
      March 6, 2017 

          Finance Subcommittee Meeting  

 

A meeting of the Finance Subcommittee of the Westfield School Committee was  

held on Monday, March 6, 2017 at 6:15 pm.  The meeting was held in the City Council 

Chambers at City Hall, 59 Court Street.   Members present by roll call were:   Mr. Kevin J. 

Sullivan, Mr. Ramon Diaz, and Mrs. Cindy Sullivan.  Other school committee members in 

attendance were:  Mr. Bill Duval, Mr. Jeffrey Gosselin, Mrs. Diane Mayhew, and Mayor Brian 

Sullivan.  Also present:  Mr. Stefan Czaporowski.  

 

Mr. Sullivan called the meeting to order at 6:17 pm.  

  
1.  Discussion of the Russell Elementary School lease options 

     Mr. Czaporowski reviewed the options for next year: 

1. Russell Elementary remains open 

2. Redistrict to six K-4 elementary schools and two 5-8 middle schools 

3. Redistrict to six K-4 elementary schools, one 5-6 intermediate school, and one  

7-8 middle school 

 

     Mr. Czaporowski reported that Option #2 could cost an additional $500,000.00 in  

     busing, if school times were not adjusted and Option #3 could an additional $120,000.00  

     in busing, if school times were not adjusted.   

 

     Mr. Czaporowski reported that the district has been negotiating with the town of Russell  

     to reduce the cost of leasing the school for next year.  Although no numbers were  

     shared, he reported that things looked promising.  In addition, the priority of the team  

     was to keep class sizes the same.  He also reported that the district is expecting to save  

     $250,000.00 in attrition of staff.   Another factor was that Governor Baker added       

     $572,000.00 to Chapter 70 funds for Westfield that still needs to be approved by the  

     House and Senate.  

 

    Public participation: 

    Ms. Trisha Wysocki, Highland Elementary School teacher 

    Ms. Wysocki commented that with the opening of a new charter school in 2018, it would  

    behoove the district to have all things smoothed out and parents comfortable, in order not  

    to lose students.   

 

    Ms. Carrie Allen, Colony Drive 

    Ms. Allen asked if it was possible to have St. Mary’s students to change the school times. 

 

     Ms. Michelle Douglas, Shaker Road 

     Ms. Douglas asked questions about special education efficiency in the redistricting  

     process.   

 

     Mr. Czaporowski responded that we are still in the process of developing the budget and  

     no reduction in services would occur.  

 

 

 

 



 

2.  Recommendations of the final Grade Redistribution and Redistricting Options to be brought  

     forward to the full School Committee  

     A discussion took place.  Mr. Sullivan, Chair of Finance Subcommittee, stated that a final  

     decision will be made at the March 20, 2017 Finance Subcommittee meeting at 6:15 pm.  

 

wAt 6:44 pm Mr. Sullivan moved, Mrs. Sullivan seconded to adjourn the meeting.   

All were in favor.  Motion passes.   
 

 

 

Kevin J. Sullivan, Chair 

Finance Subcommittee 

 

 
 

A report on this meeting given to the school committee at the March 20, 2017 meeting.  

Approved by school committee members at the ________________school committee meeting. 

 

 

     __________________________________ 

     Kevin J. Sullivan, Chair    

     Finance Subcommittee 
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